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TH
E W

ASH
ING

TO
N PO

ST 

loophole' R
evealed in Prohibition on 

B
y W

alter Pincus 
%

shoran ker Staif W
riter 

w
aiving regulations that bar the practice, 

ffie C
IA

 on "extraordinarily rare" occasions 
O

w
. the last 19 years has used A

m
erican jour-

ntlists or U
.S. new

s organizations as cover in 
a:inducting clandestine operations, according to 
an intelligence official. 

r` T
he official, w

ho w
ould not describe the in-

seam
s, noted activities w

ere undertaken un-
der a w

aiver in C
IA

 regulations form
ally adopt-

er) in 1977. T
hose rules ended the earlier 

agency practice of secretly em
ploying A

m
eri-

can rep
orters an

d
 u

sin
g th

e n
am

es of U
.S

. 
O

vrs organizations as cover for C
IA

 clandes-
tine officers. 

T
he regulations w

ere a response to public 
outcry after disclosures a year earlier by con-
gressional com

m
ittees that the C

IA
 for decades 

hid clandestine agents posing as journalists for 
A

m
erican new

s organization. 
U

nder the little publicized w
aiver, excep-

tions to the 1977 prohibitions could be m
ade 

"irith the specific approval" of the C
IA

 director. 

T
he intelligence official, w

ho spoke on condi-
tion that he rem

ain anonym
ous, cited that pro-

vision in saying, "E
xceptions have been m

ade in 
extraordinarily rare circum

stances." 
A

sked about 
the official's com

m
ents, C

IA
 

spokesm
an M

ark M
ansfield said yesterday the 

1977 regulation including the w
aiver "has been 

and continues to be the C
IA

's policy." H
e re-

fused to discuss if any w
aivers had been grant-

ed. D
isclosure that existing C

IA
 regulations con-

tinue to perm
it using A

m
erican journalistic cov-

er for intelligence operations cam
e after an in-

d
ep

en
d

en
t, b

lu
e-rib

b
o

n
 ta

sk
 fo

rce o
n

 
intelligence sponsored by the C

ouncil on F
or-

eign R
elations recom

m
ended "a fresh look be 

taken at lim
its on the use of nonofficial covers" 

for clandestine operations overseas. 
U

.S. clergy and P
eace C

orps volunteers are, 
along w

ith journalists, am
ong categories the 

C
IA

 is barred from
 recruiting. T

he prohibitions 
have never applied to foreign journalists, w

hom
 

th
e C

IA
 still look

s to recru
it, accord

in
g to 

sources fam
iliar w

ith the m
atter. 

T
he panel's recom

m
endation, first reported  

tw
o w

eeks ago in T
he W

ashington Post, is part 
of a broader report on the future of U

.S. intelli-
gence. T

he recom
m

endation regarding journal-
istic cover w

as controversial am
ong the 

group's m
em

bers and has since draw
n sharp 

criticism
 from

 m
any editors and reporters. 

R
ichard N

. H
aass, the council's project di-

rector and an official of the B
ush adm

inistra-
tion's N

ational Security C
ouncil, said yesterday 

he w
as unaw

are that current C
IA

 regulations 
perm

itted use of journalistic cover in exception-
al circum

stances. "O
ur assum

ption w
as use w

as 
totally banned," he said. 

Inform
ed of the C

IA
 director's right to w

aive 
the prohibitions, H

aass said, "T
hat is about 

right. T
he bias or norm

 ought to be against the 
use of journalists as spies . .. but one w

ould not 
w

ant to be in a situation of exceptional circum
-

stances w
here the possibility . . w

as autom
ati-

cally ruled out." 
R

ichard K
err, a form

er acting C
IA

 director 
w

ho w
as a m

em
ber of the council panel, said 

yesterday he had initially raised the question of 
rethinking the ban. "1 didn't think there w

as a 



CIA Use of Journalistic Cover 
loophole" in recruiting U.S. journalists, Kerr 
said yesterday. 

Leonard Downie Jr., executive editor of The 
Washington Post, said yesterday, "It's disturb-
ing to hear that the possibility exists that CIA 

has either used the cover of legitimate journal-
istic organizations without their knowledge, or 
somebody working for them has been recruited 
by the CIA." 

He said the independence of news organiza-
tions from the government is not only impor-
tant for our credibility but is also important for 
the safety of our correspondents around the 
world." 

Downie said The Post has "strictly adhered 
to a policy of protecting names and the safety 
of American intelligence officers when working 
under cover overseas." But, he added, "I would 
have to seriously consider making an exception 
to that policy if we ever were to discover the 
identity of an intelligence officer using journal-' 
istic cover and therefore endangering our cor-.  
respondents." 

Evan Thomas, author of a recent book on 
CIA clandestine operations and an assistant  

managing editor of Newsweek magazine, said 

yesterday there are "inherent conflicts" in us-
ing journalistic cover, which can be "easily 

abused as it was in the past." But, Thomas add-
ed, "You would not want to rule out forever an 
opportunity in which a journalist might be the 
only one who could help in a desperate situa-
tion." 

The panel's suggestion for a review of the 
limits on unofficial CIA cover overseas, accord-
ing to Kerr and Haass, arose because human 
intelligence collection is becoming more impor-
tant in the post-Cold War world. 

Before 1977, CIA officers were able to re-
cruit full-time and part-time reporters, accred- : 
ited to U.S. organizations, for intelligence ac-
tivities. They also were able to use U.S. news 
organizations as cover for agency officers. 

When the CIA practices initially were ex-
posed 20'ye2rs ago, congressional committees 
reported there recently had been II CIA offi-
cers posing as American journalists overseasj, 

and 1S U.S_ organizations had cooperated over 
the years , in providing cover, The names of.', 

Those involved have never been made public. 


